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SHOULD BE'$mMfa (gazette.
Iii addition to his duty as secre-

tary of war and those arising in
connection with his- - assisting

to boss the democratic
party, Dan. Lamont has a private
job to look out for. The Whitney
street railway syndicate wants a

A FR ESH LOT of SUMMER SAUSAGES
AT

REASONING TOGETHER.

This financial question has done
one good thing for the American
people namely, it has set them
to thinking; and it is making new
lines for the politics of the couutry.
On this question people are takr
iug their stand on the basis of A.HODES' TUFT A WC M rn-f- r w t ..- M

and Domestic Groceries.Headquarters for Foreign
FROM 25c TO $1.50TEAS 9Fw i n Kfin nor rtrm ml

Slock; Canned Fruits, Fish, and Vegetables. A complete line
of Smokers' Articles, Cigars, Tobacco, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes
always on hand. Stationery, Playing Cards, Notions, and Pocket Cut-
lery. Also a full line of Willow, Wooden and Stoneware. Tea, Cof-
fee and Spices a Specialty. Sole Agency for Antifermentine to pre-
serve Iruit without cooking.

FISH & MURPHY,
STOVES,

timwareTI
PLUfiflBIMC

Plumbing and Tin

-- : THE CORVALLIS :- -

gCREEN QOOR AND ADDER mkWz
MANUFACTURERS OF

Screen Doors and Windows
Step Ladders, Painters' Extension Ladders,

Ladders of any Desired Description,
Trellises, Flower Stands,

FLYING DUTCHMAN CLOTHES LINES, ETC.,
Ironing Boards, Clotlres Racks, Kitchen Safes, Cupboards,

Tables, Flour Bins, Etc., Etc.

FERSCE PICKETS by the THOUSAND.
Can Furnish Picket Fence all Complete. All kinds of Job

Work Solicited. Factory in the Addition.

W, T. HOFFMAN, Manager.

PER POUND. COFFEE FROM
AM frfnlc r I?(iiMnonoAno 11 a lx

-Work a Specialty.

NURSERY GO.

Ornamental
NTAti SHKUBS,

AU stoek

Healthy

invited to call at Grounds
Corvailis and examine

CLARK, Manager.

WAR HERE.

LUS
GEOWEES OF

Among the reasons given by
correspondents of the American
Economist, why McKinley should
be governor of Ohio, is

the following:
"As the great champion ot pro-

tection and friend of the farmers
and laborers of Ametica, he should
be By his election the
great principle of protection to
American labor will again be vin-

dicated. A year ago, under the
operation of the McKinley Tariff
law, the country was enjoying un-

paralleled prosperity, which would
have continued today had the "re-

publican party remained in power.
A part of the people blindly and
madly struck for a change; they
have got it, and democratic panic
is substituted for republican pros-

perity. McKinley should be re-

elected because those grand and
glorious principles of protection so

earnestly advocated by him have
already been partially vindicated
by the blight following the pros-

pect of their abandonment. Four
months of democratic uncertainty
has plunged the country into the

deepest depression it has knovu
for twenty years. Financial dis-

turbance and ruin are written in
the daily story of disaster all
around us."

In the same paper, on this sub:

ject a correspondent at the Dalies

says:
"I wish that every citizen of

Ohio who is undecided as to how

he shall vote could visit Eastern
Oregon, and especially this cily,
and see five million pounds of wool
stored for want of a market. Tl.e
same clips that sold readily last
year for seventeen cents cannot be
sold this year for ten cents. The

buyers say: Owing, to the unset-

tled state of affairs we cannot take
your wool except on a free tariff

basis, which means a price that
will kill the industry in the United
States. A private letter from
Australia says: 'One of the chief
reasons for the bank failures here
is that there are 90,000,000 pounds
of wool being held pending the
adoption of free trade in the Uni-

ted States, which is expected to
tuke place as soon as congress
m3ets."'

Senator Dolph says: "Governor
McKinley should ba
Governor of Ohio because he is
able and honest, has served one
term as governor with great credit
to himself and satisfaction to his

constituents; because he stands for
the fundamental principles of re-

publicanism, and is the most bril-lia- nt

and distinguished advocate
of the republican doctrine of 'Pro-

tection to American Industries and

American Labor.'"

EXTRA SESSION CONVENED.

For the twelfth time in the his-

tory of the United States congress
convened at noon on Monday in

extraordinary session, and for the
first time in a third of a century
the democratic party is in control
in all departments. In the senate
a small amount of unimportant
business was transacted when that
body, adjourned in - respect to the
memory of the late Senator Stan-

ford. In'the house Mr. Crisp was
elected speaker as prearranged.
Little other business was transac-

ted before adjournment. Alter
the Tuesday morning routine the
S3nate took a recess till 12:45 to

await the arrival of the president's
message. On reconvening the

message was read" and referred to

the committee on finance. Sena-

tor Dolph gave notice that he

would, after the morning business,
adiess the senate upon the subject
of finance. A large number ol

petitions for and against the repeal
of the Sherman act was presgnted
and referred. The first bill of the
session was introduced by Hill, ol

New York. The substance ot the
title was to repeal certain sections

of the Sherman law. The titles of

two bills introduced by Stewart, ol

Nevada, were "to restore the right
of coinage," and "to supply the

deficiency in currency." On Tues-

day the house listened to the read

iiig of the president's message, and
after transacting some preliminary
business adjourned. Already, a
good many warm words have pass-

ed between senators and between
members of the house, and the ex-

tra session promises to be a lively.
one from the start. There seems
no doubt that --it will extend into
the regular session.
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ULTIMATE FREE COINAGE.

The Pacific Kural Press, of San

Francisco, entertains sounl ideas
on the financial question. In dis-

cussing the situation, it says.
The Orst thing to be accomplish-

ed, in our judgment, is the repeal
of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman law; and, as a part of
the same proceeding, the re affir-

mation and of the

principle of We
must quit dissipating our national
resources in the useless effort to

hold up the price of silver bullion;
bat at the same time we roust de-

clare it to be the ultimate policy
or the- - American government to

employ the two metals gold
silver currently in its coinage.
This, we believe, will restore pub-

lic confidence, enable business to

p move. in its accustomed channels,
advance to some extent the prices
of general commodities and put us
in the way of return to substancial

prosperity. We say it will "put us

iu the way of return to substancial
prosperity" because we cannot
agree with those who claim that
this is all that is required; in our
view it is only the first move to
wards upon which our
national fortunes ultimately rest
We cannot believe that there will
ba a return to really good times
with free markets and good prices,
with justice to producer, seller and
debtor, until silver shall be re
stored to its old rank as a money
metal upon terms of relative

. equality with gold; and such

equality can only be maintained
by free coinage of both metals at

coinage of gold and silver must
bo kept in view; but creeping
comes before walking, and we
must the value of sil
ver before we can open our mints
to its free and unlimited coinage,
Th9 first step toward the re-esta-

' Ushment of the value of silver
must be the restoration of busi-

ness confidence at home; and the
next step must be to bring Eng
land, or the Latin union, or both
into an agreement with us looking
to" the concurrent coinage of gold
and silver upon a fixed ratio.

There is a large body of Ameri-
can sentiment, particularly strong
in silver producing districts, which
holds that the United States alone
can, by the easy process of open-

ing its mints to the free coinage
of silver, restore to the white metal
its old-tim- e and rightful money
character. With those who thus
believe, it is a favorite remark
that those who hold a different
view are lacking in patriotic spirit;
in other words, that they are
shamefully subservient to Old
World influences in allowing Eng-
land to fix the price of silver.

Now, as a matter of fact, we can
no more prevent England fixing
the price of silver than we can

prevent her fixiug the price of

wheat; that is a thing of the world
of commerce wholly beyond regu-

lation by American statute. The
United States can, we believe, by
legislative diplomacy backed by
our strength m the commercial
world and by our national resolve
and fortitude, accomplish all that
is desired for silver; but as matters

-- now stand, to open our mints to
free silver coinage would be to cor-

rupt our standard of value and

open the floodgates of confusion
and disaster. This is the opinion
of those who are best qualified to

give judgment; and as we view it,
it is iu accord with the common
sense of things.

Senator Quay favors the im-

mediate repeal of the purchasing
clause of flie Sherman silver law,
and an early adjournment of the
extra session, but he acknowledges
that he is iu a minority when it
comes to the early adjournment
question. " '

It i a significant fact that no

de nocratie itewspaper nor leading
democratic statesman has attribu-
ted the critical condition of - busi-se3)t- o

the operations of the Mc-

Kinley tariff.

rlv vVw Ts.
Won--j- r

charter for an electric railroad in
Washington, and Lamont has as
sumed the task of getting it from
congress. It is proposed to build
this road on Massachusetts Ave.,
from one end of the city to -- the
other. Massachusetts Ave. is one
of the handsomest rasidence thor
oughfares in Washington, and va-

rious altempts to secure charters
for building a street railway there
on have been defeated in congress,
but it remains to be seen what
weight will be given the wishes of
its residents by a democratic con

gress, particularly when those
wishes are opposed by the admin-
istration.

The board ol lady managers of
the world's fair indulge in some

decidedly unpleasant wrangles.
It has been so since the organiza-tio- u

of the board, whereas, accor-

ding to claims set forth, they
should have set a better example.
At a meeting last Saturday, Mrs.

Ball, of Delaware, secretary of the
cGinniittee on awards, relentlessly
scored Mrs. Meredith, chairman of
the committee, and there was a

great sensation- - when the former
characterized the latter as an "ar-

rogant, malicious, ungenerous, vin-

dictive woman." In her reply
Mrs. M. said Mrs. B. staled what
was false, and finally broke down
and sobbed hysterically.

The events of the past few
months have circumscribed a very
narrow platform upon which free-

traders may stand, but they are
enabled to obtain some comfort
from the fact that considerable
gold is now coming over from Eu
rope with which to purchase our
cheap wheat. Wheat-raiser- s and
industries dependent upon them
maybe thankful this year that
there is a "foreign market," be it
a poor one.

The Best FtffediGsne.
J. O. Wilson, Contractor and

Builder, Sulphur fpririgs, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer'a Pills:
'" Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I

ever tried; anrf, in my judgment, no
better general remedy conld be devised.
I liaVo used them in my family and
recommended them to my friends and
employes- for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many cases
of the following complaints' have been
completely and

Permanently Cured
by the nse of Ayer's Pills alone: Third
day chills, dumb ague,, bilious fever,
sick headache, rheumatism,, flux, dys-

pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. . I
know that a moderate use. of Ayer's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found an absolute cure foi the
disorders I have named above."

"I have been selling medicine1 for
eight years, and I can safely say that
Ayer's Pills give better satisfaction

; than any other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvania C. H., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AyerfcCa.,T,&TTvH,lfae.

Every Dose Effective
A GOOD THI5TG FOR SUMMER

COMPLAINTS.
Mr. J. W. Kitnger, a well known mer-

chant of Clio, Iredell Co., North Carolina
cured four cases of flux with one small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Chofera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. This is the most promptand
most successful remedy in use for dysentery,
diarrhoea, colic, and cholera morbus. No
othar medicino will take its place or do its
work in this class of diseases. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by T..Graham, Druggist.

Csreste. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat--.
ent business eoDdocte-- i for Moderate Feg.

Oar Office' is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can eecirre fcatent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, it patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar tee not due till patent is secured.

. A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address, ; - - .

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Offica. Washington, D. &

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona.

An asrreeable Laxative and N ERVE TON IO.
Bold by Druggrfstsor sent by mail. 25c., 50c,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
WTf VIA The Favorite TOOTH POWEIS

Aw for the Teeth and llreath, 2So.

For sale by T. Graham.

NURSERIES
ALBERT BUOWNELL (Successor to Eymaa

. & U'owoell) Proprietor,

OFFICI AND FACEIN9 GROUNDS, one-ha- lf

mile southwest of the City.
I would call the attention of my friends to th fact

that I am better prepared than ever before to firaitb
ererything in the shape of ''

FRUIT, SHADE AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Small Fruit Vines, etc.,

At either wholesale at retail.

My stock is first-clas- guaranteed true to nam an
FKEE FROM INSECT PESTS and my pnxa low.
Come and see me or write for free price list to

ALBERT BR0WNELL,

Benton County
PLANING MILLS

AND

flSH AND jJOQR fclGTQBY.

VV. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and Sash kept in stock or made to

order. Mouldings of all kinds- in pine or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt at-

tention. I guarantee all my work to
West of S. P. depot, Corvailis,

Oregon. S

Benton County

AisxBiGi c:o.
Complete Set of Abstracts of Bentoo

County.

CoaTgjassfeg & Perfecting Tills, a Spesialtj

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Propertj.

1. 1 2ASELEI I C3 - Froprita
MAIN ST..COKVALLIS.

1. M. APIM.KWIRTE.M. P..
niiliiiM North nth Street.

I. S FKUu'f, H resilience 4!h street. ro
tira iwttlroi Optra ttun

Applnvhite & FciRot.

nmum m surgeons,
Corvailis, Oregon,

Offices over J. D. Clark's hard-
ware store, and at 11. Graham's
lrug store. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m
!:30 to 5. and 7 to 8:30 . m.

A. F. PETERSON,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
Specinl attmitlnn tfWen to Job work, stair baHlnga

Store aifJ ntKcff fUliii!;. Keeping on ham! a choice lirt
f room and i moulding , I am preimred to fill
nler for izes of picture framua wirh peatua

am "spatcl Satisfaction cia!iteMl. Oiva n av

eal HLue ftu shop two bloda aouthweitt ef pnbtf
Jchu--

EAST JiD SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Company.
Express Trains Leave Portland Dally.

SOUTH . NORTH.

Lv Portland 7:00 p. m. Lv 8au Frisco 7:00 pn
Lv .Albany 10:23 p. tn. Lr Albany 4:23 am
Ar San Fnscc ). 15a.m. Ar Portland 7:85 am

Above trains stop only at following: stations nortfc
of Rosebnrg-- , Kant Portland, Oregon City, WoedV

burn, Salem, Albany, Tanfjent, Shedds, Halsey, Har
risburg, Junction City, Irving, Eugene.

Koseburg Mail Dairy.

Lv Portland.... 8:30 a. m. I Lv Koseburg,. .7.00 a. m
Lv Albany WAS p. m. I Lv Albany.... 12:30 p. m
Ar Koseburg 6:J0 p m Ar Portland 4:30 p.

Albany Local Daily Except Sunday.

leave: akrivi: '
Portland 6:00 p. .m. I A l.any 9:00 p. m
Albany 6:30 a. m. Portland 10:30 a. w

Lebanon Branch. '
8:10 a m. ..Lv. . . Albany Ar. ..3:25 p m
9:00 it m..Ar... Lebanon. ..Lv.. ,2:39 p m
1:20 p m..Lv. ..Albany Ar. .10.21 a
2:09 a m..Ar.. .Lebanon.. .Lv ...9:30 a m

DINING CARS ON OGDEN KOUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
- AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAES,
Attached to ail through trains.

Vm SKt Divisloa.

BETWEEN POUTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Miil Trilt. IUy Except Snaday.

LBAVB. AHRIVI
Portland.. 7 a. m. Corvailis 12:16 p.
Corvailis,.. ..1:00 p.m. Portland 66 p.

At Albany and Corvailis connect witfr train of tb
uregon facia c Kaiiruaa.

Express trail. laily Except Sunday.

LKAVK. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:40 p. m. MeMinnville,. . 7:26 p.
MuMinnville.. ..6:45a.m. Portland 8:4 6a.

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points in the Eastern States, Canad
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate
from A. K. Milner, agent, Corvailis.

E. P ROGERS, Asst. O. X. A P Agral

things present and to come, rather
thrin on the things past. Preju-
dice is giving way to judgment;
and for the first time since the
war there is a radical division of
the people on a question of pub-
lic policy outside of party lines.
Tais is well, for it gives promise of
a new and, as we regard it, a more
rational and wholesome political
life. Furthermore, popular study
of this currency question is doing
an immense amount of good to
the individual citizen by opening
his mind to new information and
clearing it of preconceived notions:
So recently as two .years ago it
was not possible to discuss the sil
ver question with candor without
giving offense; now the whole
country stands ready to hear with
respect anybody who speaks from
cmvictiou and who can bring new
information or new reflection.
The temper which characterized
the earlier silver discussions, and
male them mere contests of spleen
a id acrimony, has given place to
a receptive pose of the public mind
willing to give heed and respect
to honest differences as well as to
c )incidences of opinion. The pas-
sion has gone out of the matter
and the people are soberly and
sensibly reasoning together. And
when the Amancau people put
th'eir whole mine to a project, they
never fail to work it out to a prac
tical and just result. Even where
opinions and interests seemed as
wide apart as the poles, in times
past, harmony and
have been attained. And in view
of this, who can doubt that in the
present situation, in which as a
people we are practically agreed
as to the end, and in which we dif-

fer only as to the means, a way
will be found to yield justice and
satisfaction to everybody. That
either one way or another we shall
get what we all want the con-

current and relatively equal money
u?e of gold and silver is beyond
question, for it is a certain out-

come of our national earnestness,
common sense and honesty. Ru-

ral Press.

If the army of the unemployed
could march on Washington, D.

C, about next week, it would fa-

cilitate the business of congress
wonderfully. As this army has

mainly been created by a fear of
what congress will do, it is a pity
that it cannot be present and aid
the party which has expressed
such deep sympathy for "the poor
man's dinner pail." Inter' Ocean.

Indiana democrats carried a ban-

ner in 1892, on which was in-

scribed "vote for a change and
$1.25 per bushel for wheat."
They got the change and they are
getting thit price for two bushels
of wheat. Great is democracy.
Inter-Ocea- n.

BabyRavvasBeefsteak
Baby very sick wirb eczema when

three months old. Had bouie doc-
tors and socialists 'jotwDrseailthe time Whole body raw as beef

.steak. Haireoue frcected niiu
to die. Sick six months before we
tried tJiiTidiRAs. No faith in

them but in two months be was entirely cured.
Net a spot on him now and plenty of hair

Mas. FRAN K BARRETT, Winfield, Jlicb.

Baby Bad with Eczema
Our baby boy, four months old,had bad case of eczema. Head

was a solid sore. Face and uodv
badly affected. Itching terrible.
Three
1 1

doctors. . did not help him.. . .
iiAiiun ueu Bixureu wtxHB. Ill 1 1

tens on his hands to prevent his
scratching. Coticura Remedies cured him,
ind we recommend them to others.

G. B. & J. HARRIS, Webster, Ind.

Baby Itched Terribly
Baby three months old broke

oat with white pimples on red
surface. Itching terrible, scabs
on bead and face. Used every-
thing for five months. Grew
worse. Purchased C u TIC uh, A
Remedies, used them, and in

three weeks there was not a sore or pimple,not even-- scar.
MBS. OSCAR JAMES, Woodston, Kan.

Baby Suffering Agony
Baby had eczema, worst form.

Bafllea the best doctors here.
Was in agony eight months. Be-

gan withCuTicuuA Remedies, in
two months the awfuldisease had
ceased its vengeanee. No trace
couiu ne seen,mvaar;ing ooy was

cured. J.A.KlCOLES.BunkerHUl, Ind.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
And its cares are the most re-
markable performed by any blood
and skin rjniedy of modern2S times. Parents remember that
cares made in infancy are speedy,
permanent and economical. . .

Sold throughout the world. Price, Cuticuba,
50c. bOAP,26c. KE80LVENT, $1. Pdttkb Druu "

and Ciiex. Corp., Sole Props., Boston. .. .

;
- How to Core Skin Diseases," free.

DIDV'CotinandBcalppnrlHedandbeautiBed -

Obycoucnrs.p.Abeoiateiyptire.

--fiS'TC Intending Purchasers and othej

interested are
one-ha- lf mile west of

Growing; Stock. J. D.

THE BICYCLE

According to instructions rccefered from headquarters,
Messrs. Conover X-- Keady are enabled to make Great Reduc-
tion in the price of Wheels. They will now and for a
short time only, sell ''

.

the; famous

"IMPERIAL" WHEEL

100 GASH I

. or $125 on the Installment Plan.

Former Pride $150.
All 'Other Wheels at Great Sacrifice Prices.

CONOVER & KEADY,
Gazette Building, Corvailis, Oregon.


